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Iioeal Dots.
Cotton receipts yesterday 781

bales.

3

WILMINGTON,
ascertaining the resources of the country.
tbe comparative cost of different routes,
tne amount oi assistance likely to be fur
nisbed by the people, and other matters
pertinent to a final settlement of this ques
tion of a means of connection beyond this
place. Tbe inspecting partv were ereatlv
pleased with tbe country and tbe spirit of
tne people, and will make a very favorable
report lohe authorities.

Charlotte Observer: Cotton re
ceipts for the week: so far, only five days.
1,666 bales. The largest were on Wednes- -
aay, wnen 448 bales were brought to town.

There are many ingenious couplings
wmcn wouia

.
ao away with this waeton

m m -exposure oi vatuaeie lives, and among
mem tne contrivance or Mr. Charles Brem.
of this city, is conspicuous for it s mplicity
ana periectton. Hon. Horatio C
Burchard, Director of tbe United States
Mint, has ordered the compilation of exact
statistics in regard to North Carolina mines
and the amount of gold production. Prof.
Hanna, of the mint here, has just returned
from a tour of Mitchell, Burke and Mc-
Dowell counties, with this object in view.
He reports, generally, that the interest ia
mines is active everywhere, and a number
of new mines are being opened. It is
reported that an accident occurred on tbe
Air Line day before yesterday by which
one man lost bis life and the train was en-
tirely wrecked. Nothing could be squeezed
out of the employes of the road, and this is
all that could be learned, except that tbe
wreck occurred ten miles this side of Atlann
ta. Tuesday.Charley Traylor, a lad.was
fooling with a gun in the front door of
Maloney's store, in Salisbury, when it was
discharged- - Mr. John H. Enniss and bis
son, James, who wero standing in the drug
store just opposite, received shot in their
faces. Neither was seriously hurt.

None of the injured in the accident
on the Carolina Central have yet returned
from Lincolnton. Tbey are so badly
bruised up and so sore that they have to be
abed. Tbe remains of those burnt, not
being distinguishable, have been boxed up,
and will probably be interred together.

The Mooresville Gazette says there
have been 54 cases of measles in Frontis &
Leazar's school within the last two months.
There have been about 710 cases in town,
and there is a chance for about 50 more.
There has been but one death thus far.

TSEJ CITY.
NEW ADVEBTISEAIBNTJ.

J. C. Munds Druggist.
Munson Clothing cheap.
Meetihg Orion Lodge, I. O. O. F.
Juo. R. Tubbeotihb Gold pin lost.
Du Bkutz Cotlab Organist wanted.
P. Cuaiicctg: & Co Bsst bolted meal.
T. J. iSouTHSRLAKD Horses and mulee.
Meeting Endowment Rank, K. of P

Daily Wenber Bulletin.
The following will show the stale of

the thermou.eter, at tbe Btations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
lime, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches, for tbe twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily a' i P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 39 .00 Cloudy
Augusts. 48 .00 Fair
Charleston 43 .00 Clear
Charlotte 39 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 23 .00 Cloud v
Galveston 46 .25 Lt rain
Havana..'. 70 .02 Fair
Jacksonville 70 .00 Clear
Key West 64 .00 Clear
Mobile 48 .00 Fair
Montgomery 40 .00 Cloudy
Hew Orleans 48 .uo uiouay
PuntaRassa 58 00 Clear
Savannah 51 .00 Clear
Wilmington 47 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 49 .00 Clear
Pensacola 47 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Winds shifting to northerly and easterly,
generally lower temperature, increasing
cloudiness, areas of rain or bdow, and sta
tionary or slowly fiailing barometer.

Animal Reunion.
A notice was posted on a bulletin board at

the Produce Exchange yesterday to the ef-- i

feet that the members and subscribers of
the Chamber of Commerce and the Pro-

duce Exchange are respectfully invited to
meet at the residence of A. H. YanBokke- -
en, Esq., President of the Chamber of
Commerce, at 1 o'clock P. M., sharp, on

Saturday next. Jan. 1st, 1881- - The gentle-

men present at tbe rooms'of the Exchange
at 12.30 will start at that hour to make the
above call.

It is supposed that none of the members
of the two bodies who are governed by
strict business principles will slight this in.
vitation.
mayor's Court.

John Mann, a white seaman, was ar
raigned on the charge of acting disorderly
and resisting a policeman on Water street
Monday uight. When asked if be had
anything to say for himself, be answered
that he had "been on a bit of a spree and
didn't know what be was doing." He was
ordered to pay a fine of $5 or go below for
ten days.

Wesley Parker, colored, was up for be
ing drunk and down. Wesley declared
that he had never been in such a scrape
before, and would never be caught in such
an one again. He was released on tbe pay-

ment of tbe drayage required in getting
him to the guard house.

Three at a Birtu.
A white woman residing in the neighs

borhood of Eleventh and Market streets,
gave birth to triplets on Christmas morning

tMO girls and one boy and those who
saw them declare that they were each born
with teeth. They all three died on Monday,
there being an interval of only about one
hour between the death of each. Quite a

number of persons visited the house of the

mother to get a look at the little ones.

A lady of Marianna, Florida, writes: "I
applied to a physician here for a prescrip-
tion for 8ick Headache, with which I have
been afflicted many years. He recom-

mended Tutt's Pills. They acted like a
charm. I can now attend to my school
without any pain or inconvenience. It is
the best medicine I have ever taken. May
you meet with the reward you deserve.

"Anna Jenjons."
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The ship Duncan, from Savannah fur
Liverpoolrwllh 4,000 bales of coitoo. baa
been wrecked at Bermuda, the cargo will
be saved. The mercury at various
p!ccs in the North and Vt yesterday
ranged from zero to 41 degrees below.

V. II. Trescott, one of the commissioners
u negotiate a treaty between the United
S;a:t3 and China, has arrived at Sao Fran
cis, the work of the commission having
been completed. The Irish State
t:uls begsn i Dublin yesterday; the jury
c eisbt Catholics, three Protestants
,.,,1 Q laker. The centeunial cele- -

bt-.- i uf t lie bttile of the Uowpens, in

$oih Carolina, has been noslponed;
.v uat'.oua: convention of the Irish League
of ihe United States will assemble al Buffa
lo. N. V., Jauuary 13'h Heinforce- -
ra nts for South Africa are going out from
EiauJ. N. . markets: Money
I; ccot. and commission ; southern
flour q iitt and ULohanged; wheat heavy

jljc iowtr, wiih a light business, un- -

iJot if : fl 1C1 18i; coru a ehade

i0er ana dull, uugieded 535Gj2; H ints
:urpeQU.if si aJy hi 43 CU; rosin quiet and
m.cUatigrd at $1 801 87 J.

TtuH far daring the winter the
ibenuoineter here has been as low as
:S2 degrees (freezing point) eight
linn'i.

togland seems to be very much in

riruet tu preparing for the worst.
The jr;uy id Ireland has been qui-tti- v,

but greatly strengthened, until
no li iri:nber.-- i 30,000 the fl iwer of
lh

A Farmers' Bone and Fertilizing
L'iipniy iu Peuusylvania has failed
for f 157,000. It was composed en- -

f.reij of farmers, and, after strug-
gling against adversity for eight
year.j, il has succumbed at last, with
heivv loss to all concerned.

Lippiucott is to publish two books
soou, both by Southern women, we
beiieve. One, entitled "Beaulieu a
volume of poems by Mrs. Vertner
Jeffrey, bearing the striking title, "A
Crimson Hand," and a romance by
Mis- - Sue V. Hubbard, "As Thyself.;'

According to the Richmond papers
Tom Keene is not much of an actor,
but he is said io have managed to
rik- - in more change than any one el.e
who ins walked the boards there this
winter. Tom is forty and will im-

prove. We thought him a fine actor
two yars ago, but then w did not
know.

Some boisterous negroes in Rich-

mond, Va., fired upon Mr. John Mil-

ler and his son Otto, on Christmas
eve, wounding both severely. Mr.
M. was shot in the breast, and his
son through his nose, destroying an
eye. The shooting occurred because
Mr. M. asked them not to blow their
horns right before his door, which
ihev were doing:.

It is common for citizens to "post"
their lands by advertising them in
the newspapers. They are in earnest
anil desire that the people shall see
aod know what they have done. Bat
when the lands are to be sold then
the law says it is enough to nail the
notice to a "post" or something of
the sort. The citizen in this instance
is much wiser than the law.

If the following should tarn oat to
be correct the country will have cause
to be thankfal that the treaty of
Mentor was no more binding upon
the contracting parties than the
treaty of Berlin. The Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore 8u?i
writes:

"After the understanding arrived at be-
tween the particular friends of Gen. Grant
and Gen. Garfield in the early part of tbe
fall, it was considered settled that his ad-

ministration would receive their hearty
support. But there are rumors as to Gen.
Garfield's intentions, both in regard to pol-
icy and patronage, which would seem to
indicate a possibility that after all bis ad-
ministration may not be in more favor
with the stalwarts, or a large portion of tbe
stalwarts, than has been tbe administration
of Mr. Hayes. But if this should be so
the country perhaps will not be any worse

Frank Mayo, the actor who ap-

peared in Wilmingtorrsome time ago,
was Sued $19.55 at Atcbisod, Kansas,
because his doorkeeper ref aed to ad-

mit the city clerk to the performance
without a ticket. Tbe clerk brought
the license and it was paid, and then
attempted to pass in on the strength
of a city ordinance which provides
that the city marshal or clerk shall
require the production of a license for
shows and "see that no other thing is
exhibited than that specified in the
same." That ia what they call "ad-
vanced ideas" in the land of high mo-
rality. They would call it an attempt
to cheat or rascally impudence in the
and of cotton bolls and ignorance.

Foot Mashed.
Mr. James Rogers, who is employed at

the Cape Fear Rice Miils, hud one of his
feet badly mashed Monday afternoon by a
heavy'piecejof scantling falling upon it. The
injured man was placed in a vehicle aod
taken to bis residence on McRae, between
Mulberry and Walnut streets, where he re-

ceived proper medical attention.

FIRST ROUND OP QUARTERLY MEETINGS
for the Wilmington District of the Methodist E.
Church, South :

Coharle Mission, at Hopewell Jan'y 12Dnplin. at Kenanaville Jan' v 8- -9
Bladen, at Sonle Chapel Jan'y 1516
jsuzaoein, at Jiiiizaoetntown Jan'y 2 a.s
Wilmington, at Fifth Street Jan'y 8930
Wilmington, at Front Street Feb. 6 6
SmithvOle Feb. 8 9
Whlteville, at Whiteville Feb. 1313waccamaw Mission, at Betbeeda Feb. 1516Brunswick, at Bethel Feb. 1990
Topsail, at Wesleyan Chapel Keb. 2627
Onslow, at Tabernacle M'ch 56Clinton, at Andrew Chapel '. M'ch lt 1 3
Cokesbnry, at Hall's M'ch 1920

raT"The District Stewards meeting wUl be held
at iv oxiock a. M., on tho 2d or February, In Wil-
mington, at the Parsonage of Front 8treet Chtuch.
A fall attendance t esired.

L. S. BURKHKAD.
Presiding Hldcr.

CITY IVlilWh.

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tec
following places in the city : The Parcel House,
Harris' Newa.8tand. and the Stau Office.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well established
and prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for sale. Terms cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of thispaper.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. 'I had
been sick and miserable so long and had caused my
husband so much trouble and expense, so one
seemed to know what ailed me. that I was com
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I sot a bottle of Hop bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband and fa-
mily thought lt strange and unnatural, but when I
told them wkat had nelped me, they said 'Hurrah
for Hop Bitters 1 long may they prosper, for ttey
have made mother well and us happy." "The Mo-
ther. Home Journal.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE. THE BHST HAIR
DRESSING IN THE WORLD. --Burnett's Cocoaino
allays irritation, removes all tendency to dandruff.
invigorates tne action or tne capillaries in the high-
est degree, and has earned a deserved reputation
for promoting tfie growth and preserving the beauty
of the human hair. Ladies dressing their hair ela-
borately for the evening will find that It imparts a
healthy natural gloss to the hair, and will cause it to
retain its shape tor hours.

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS arc
need and endorsed by the best Hotels, Confection-
ers and Grocers throughout the country. They are
perfectly pore.

LIFE IN THE CRESCENT CITY. Amid the
turmoil of business in New Orleans pleasure is notneglected, and a grand promenade concert in con-
nection with the 24th Grand Extraordinary Draw-
ing of the Louisiana State Lottery was superinten-
ded by Generals G. T. Beauregard, of La , and Ju-b- al

A. Early, ef Va., at which prizes amounting toover $522,000 were placed in the wheel and fairly
distributed. The next drawing takes place January
11th, and any one sending $2toM. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La., or same person No, 319 Broad-
way, New York city, may get f 3),O0J. Why may
it not be the reader 7

. MABBIED,
HANSEN GLAMEYER At St.Paul's Lutheran

Church, on the evening of the 22d icst, by the Rev.
G. D. Bernheim, D. D.. Mr. L. HANSJSN to Miss
AUGUSTA GLAMEYER, all of this city. No cards.

JOHNSON HOOPER. In this city, on the eve-
ning of the 28th instant, by the Rev. J. B. Taylor,
WILEY T, JOHNSON and Miss MABY S. HOOP-ER, daus-hte- r of George Hooper, all of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orion Lote, No. 67, 1.O.O.F.

THE MEMBERS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
attend a Regular Meeting of the Lodge,

THIS ( WEDNBSD A Y) EVENING, at 7 o'clock,
for the purpose of electing officers for the ensuing
term, a juii ana prompt attendance is requested.

uy oraer or me . u.
dc 9 lt L. TATE BOWDEN. Secr'v.

Organist Wanted,
JpOR ST. .PAUL'S .CHURCH. SALARY, ONE

Hundred Dollars per annum. Written applications
may be lianded or mailed at once to the under-
signed. DuBRUTZ CUTLAR.

de29 2t Secretary.

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF SECTION NO. 221,

of P. , will be held at Castle Hall This
Evening, at 6 o'clock

Candidates for obligation will take notice.
JNO. L. DUDLEY.

de29 lt Sec'y and Trees.

Lost,
QN CHRISTMAS EVE. A CHILD'S GOLD
BIB-PI- very heavy, with pearl centre. A liberal

reward will be paid for its return to the Etab Of-

fice or to de23 1t JNO. R. TURRENTINE.

UiMules and Horses.
rpWENTY MULES AND FIFTEEN HORSES-SU- IT

ALL WORE.
For sale by

T. J. SOUTHERLAND.
Livery and Sale Stable,

de 29 3t 2nd and Princess St.2

Jas, C. Munds.

35 NORTH FRONT STREET,
Wilmington, IV. C.

Balance.Stock
QLOTHING CHEAP 1

If purchased before next SUNDAY.

MUNSON,

dec 23 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

"Best Bolted Meal
THE CITY"JN

GRINDING DAILY.

PRESTON CUMMING A CO..
i Millers and Grain Dealers

de 29 tf and Peanut Buyers and Dealers.

Fire Works.
A FEW DOZBN LEFT OF ROMAN CAN-dle- s.

Torpedoes, Pin Wheels, Serpents, Chi-
nese Bombs, Pistols and Caps.

The boys can get them at cost to close out.
At 8. G. NORTHROP'S

de 23 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Now for the New Year- -

sTART RIGHT. AND BUY A GOOD COOK

STOVE. Heaters, splendid and full of comfort
Try onr Metal Tip" Wick for Lamps; one will last
a year; no trimming; a perfectly square light.

de28tf PARKER Si TAYLOR.

Christmas Cramps !

Ob, roll the pills of Calomel.
And mix the sable draught;

The Christmas feast was served too welt.
Too much I've crammed and quaffed.

To be continued In onr asxt.
Have your Prescriptions prepared at

J. D. NUTT ACO'8.,
de 28 If Front and Princess Sts.

NhTVV ADVERTISEMENT

HPiRILOIE list
Jas. C. Stevenson
London Layer Raisins, lC'c per lb;

London Layer Raisins, fltt quarters, two t rooni.Wld

Assorted Nuts, lf.S'c per lb;

Fresh New Currants. (He per lb;

Nobby Mixtnre Candy, tTo rer lb;

No 4 Nice Pure Mixture, HKc per lb;

Finest French Candy. 85;, or 8 lbs for tl.00;
Cooking Batter, to arrive by steamer to-da- 16c;

Elegant Va. Valley Batter, in rolls, 80c per lb;

Small Sugar Cared Hams at ttjfc per lb;

Good article Lagaayra Coffee, Oibs for f I;
Oranges, $2 per hundred, or 80c per dozen:

Minced Meat, 12)c per lb;
Apple Jelly, Hc per lb: very nice for meats.

All Goods FKtfSH. ana bought this month.
, Above are my regular prices, and are sot set for
the occasion. I will offer, however, for this week
ONLY, Citron at SV: per lb.

My assortment of fine Cakes and Craekers can't
be excelled.

Sugars are offered low enough to please any one
Call on me and I will try to rorvs yos expedi-

tion ely and properly.
JAMES C. ST&VKNfcON.

P. 8. Thirty Barrels APPLES expected lo day.
de21 tf

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cantioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the Br. brig ADKIBNNA, Capt. Joeea.
from Guadeloupe, as no debts or taeir
contracting will be paid by Master or
f a. . BAUKCK A CO..

de25 8t - tConslgnees.

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cantioned

and forewarned against trailing or
harboring any of the crew of the
Br. brig HBKBBltT J. OUVI, Capt.
Leary, from Havana, as no debts of
their contraction wUl be paid by
cither the Master or

E. G. BARKER CO..
de253t Consignees.

Still Receiving.
Brown & Roddick

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOMEWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we
offer at UHc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TBEWELargest Line of HANDKER0H1EFS ever

shown In this city Embroidered, Uemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Ac, soluble for Holiday
PreecBts. dec 4 tf

BEAT IT!

YOU CAV. PARLOR, CHAMBER. OFFICE,IFLibraxv. Dinlne. Marble Tod and Kitchen Far
nltnre. MattresKoe, Carpets, Oil Cloth. Wardrobes,
Lounges, bideboards. Fancy Furniture, suitable for
Xmas Presents. W holesale and KeUll , at tbe New
Furniture btore of BBH RENDS A MONROE, H.B.
Corner Market and 2d Street. Wilmington, N.U
The largest stock at prices justifying tbs above
remark. de i tf

New Tear Gifts.
VERY FINE ASSORTMENT

OF NEW YEAR GIFTS

At HIINSBERGERS.

Diaries for 1881,
SALE AT 'JjVJR

BEINSBBRGBR'S

de 23 tf Live Book and Music Store.

A. DAVID'S
NNUAL CLEARING-OU- T BALE OF WIN-

TER GOODS. Every thing marked at cost. Tbs

Inducements we ciler are as follows :

Men's 8ults ftS M. worth $8 00
Do. 0 00, do B 00
Do. 7 to, do 10 00
Do. 10 00. do It AO

Do. 12 00, do 15 00
Do. 11 60, do 16 50
Do. 14 00, do 18 00

We have en band a lot of Single bolts, which ws
will dispose of at any price. An early call will es.
cure you a Great Bargain at

A. DAVID'S.
Tbe Clothier,

de 28 tf Corner Front and Princess 8' s .

Hats ! Hats ! II

STYLISH HATS IJADIES'
UMBRELLAS I

ALLEN,

Hatters.

Gifts for the Season.
OLID AY BARGAINS. CALL AND EXAM- -

ine Novelties for the approaching holidays. A

gran d display. At prices lower than ever
WM. H. GREEN,

de24 Druggist, Market street.

Christmas."
Buy Presents for everybody from

JOHN DYER Ac SON.
de 23 tr TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.

Rough Rice.
BUBUBLS wantbd- -5000

AT HILTON. RICE MILL,

de 21 cod6t tu th rs O. Q. PARSLEY.

Notice.
WILL BE MADE TO THESUPPLICATION

General Assembly, at Its approaching session, for

a charter for the Wilmington Market Company.

del4 SOt

The IRnsh
S HOLIDAY GOODS, IN BOTH FUSlfl

TUBE and TOTS, coctlnueswlth nnabaled vigor.
Our Stock is large, however, and we are prepared
to meet all demands. q txlTU m ,.,

del9 tf 48 North Front V

Rev, Dr. Philip ftcnaflfa Lecture.
A highly interested audience last night

assembled at the lecture room of the Fitst
Presbyterian Church to bear the lecture of
this distinguished scholar aod divine. Dr.
Schaff gave a history of tbe various Eng
lish translations aod revisions of tbe Bible,
aod a very full account of the new revision
that has been prosecuted for more than ten
years. by a body of divines of large critical
knowledge aod ability, representing tbe
various leading denominations. We wish
every intelligent man and woman in Wil-

mington had been present. Tbey would
have received a great deal of information
of a highly instructive aod ioterestiog
character, conveyed in clear, precise and
forceful language. Tbe revision of the
New Testament wi 1 be published in Feb-
ruary next by tbe University presses of
England (Oxford and Cambridge) in vari-

ous forms and styles of binding.
Dr. Schaff ia ope of tbe most emi-

nent scholars now living in America,
and has a distinguished European rep
utation. He is the editor of that
stupendous work, Lange's Commentary
on tbe Bible, published in some thirty or
more octavo volumesaod translated into
English. He is also the author of the best
Eeclesiastical history, we believe, that has
been written, not excepting Mosheim or
Neander. His little work, "Tbe Person of
Christ," is a very impressive, useful aod
needed contribution to theological discus
sion. His other works we have no ac
quaiotaoce with. As Chairman of the
American branch of the Bible Revision
Committee he has rendered as much, if not
greater service than by any other of his great
labors. He is thoroughly evangelical, and
his labors in bebalf of the new revision
merit the hearty indorsement of all who
desire to see tbe Word of God as exactly
reproduced from the original tongues as
modern scholarship aod the finest critical
apparatus will allow into the English lan-

guage. Tbe new work is not a oew version
but a revision. The errors of translation
and other blemishes will be corrected,
whilst retaining the grand old English so

musical, so sonorous, so flexible, so dear to
all Bible readers. We repeat, we regret
that bis lucid und entertaining lecture was
not heard by all who revere truth and fear
God.

What cornea of iteiUHuu ait officer.
Sara Williams, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Gardner, yesterday, on the
affidavit of J. W. Mtllis, charged with as-

sault aod battery upon him, the said Millis,
while in the discbarge of his duties as a
deputy sheriff of New Hanover county.
said assault having been committed by
reason of bis c trrying out tbe precept io
his hand:1, the prisoner refusing to go with
him. Tho Court, after bearing the evi-

dence, remarked, in rendering a decision
o tbe case, that when a prisoner was in the

handj of an officer by legitimate process be
was restrained of bis liberty, and had no
right to dictate to the officer whether be
should take him by tbe collar or not.
Tbe officer was commanded to safely
deliver the prisooer in question to the
sheriff, and he was responsible for
his escape. Therefore it was dis
cretionary with the officer as to how he
should carry tbe prisoner. The court fur-

ther decided that the assault of a prisoner
upon an officer was a higher crime than a
simple assault upon another person, be-

cause an officer exeeutiog tbe precepts of a
State was an agent of the State, aod that a
man who assaulted an officer is actually in
open rebellion against the laws of the
State aod setting them at defiance; and that
officers io tbe discharge of their legitimate
duties must have tbe protection of tbe
courts. The court therefore sentenced the
defendant to pay a fine of $50 and costs,
being the full penaliy of the law, in default
of which he was sent to jail.

Masonic.
There was a large crowd present, a fair

proportion of whom were ladies, to' hear
the Masonic addresses at St. John's Hall on
Monday night. The orators selected for
the occasion wero Messrs. W. H. Chad--
bourn and J. I. Macks. Mr. Chad bourn
ed off in a very pretty, Jiumorons and en

tertainiog address on the subject of
"Dreams and Dreamland," aod was fol- -
owed by Mr. Macks in an effort of de

cided ability, and which has called forth
expressions of the highest approval and
commendation from those who heard it.
His remarks were confined more particu--
arly to tbe antiquity of Masonry, in which

he displayed evidences of much research
and thorough knowledge.

We should have bad a mention of these
excellent addresses in our last had not our
special reporter failed us.

Knights of Pythias.
The following were elected . officers of

Stonewall Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., at their
regular meeting held Monday night, De-

cember 27th :

C. C Richard W. Price.
V. C John J. Fowler.
P. J. W. Zimmerman.
K. of R. and S, W. L. Jewett.
M. of F. G. M. Altaffer.
M. of Ex. John L. Dudley.
The officers will be installed by D. D.

G. C, W. S. Warrock, at the first meeting
in January, 1881.

Un mailable Letters.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postefSce up to? this
date :

Racko Jackson, Jackson Stevens, Mrs.
Henry C. Ireland, E. W. Smallwood, Jas.
McKenzie.

Suicide is not more sinful than neglect
ing a Cough. For only 25 cents you can
buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
De saved from death. t

Onr attention has been directed to
the remedy advocated by Black
wood's Magazine, a cantankerous
Tory periodical of great excellence.
It is certainly a very savage way o
dealing with a people who have been
hounded and trodden down for hun
dreds of years by the British Goverq
ment. It is interesting to note what
Blackwood says because it shows
precisely how little sympathy, how
little sense of justice the Beacons--
field party has for the woes and op
pressions of their nearest neighbor,
and one of their provinces. We find
what is advocated thus given suc
cinctly in the Richmoud State:

"He (the Tory writer) declares that to
admit Ireland lo the Imperial Parliament
of Great Britain is a mistake and a crime.
He says that coercion is tbe only remedy
ana ae caimiy proposes that Ireland be
governed by a Dictator, to be appointed by
rarnament ana to oe responsible in effect
to nobody, while bis duties would be to
suspend whenever be thought fit the habeas
corpus; to do whatever he thought fit in the
way oi trial, conviction, and punishment;
to abolish juries, aod. in short, to order to
nne, imprisonment, btnpes, or execution on
tne gallows anybody in Ireland who should
make a complaint of the laws, or of tbe
tenant-landlo- rd usages, or who should, in
fact, think that starvation is disagreeable.

The Beaconsfield parly call them
selves Conservatives. The above is a
specimen of their Conservative prin
ciples. They propose to conserve
the old tyrannies of Cromwell.

The suow storm which began in
the North on Friday last continued
seventy-tw- o hours.

vjii its . Turpentine.
Kev. Jo'seyh E. Carter will not

remove from Wilson to Tarboro as pub-
lished.

The Monroe Express has begun
its fifth year. A ueat, useful, paper which
we are pleased (o !earu is doing well and
with bright prospects.

In a tew days the "Honorables"
will be thick at Raleigh. We eball order
a new supply of li as we do not intend
to be partial nJ give only "the big bugs"
the prefix. All sbill ba "Honorables" in
these columua or auDe.

Winston Sentinel: Judge Dil- -
lard has ieuaovid from Greensboro to bis
home iu K ck!ngaum The Holland
properly was ou last Saturday by the
administrator at public nucliou for tbe sum
of l0.90o. .z or scveu ears ago the
property wis bought for $1,051.

Salisbury Watchman: A very
8'ruue .ud fatal disease has made its ap
pearance among the horses ia rrovideoce
township. So far every borsi has died
thai took the. disease. Oje man lost all he
had. Tbey ure generally not sick more
than eight or ten hours, and die with the
Mind '8ta??era." Everv man is exo otini?
bis stable to be visited by this terrible dis-

ease at any time.
Milton Chronicle: Tbe Presby

terian church of this place has called the
Kev. Mr. r aucett, or Uranvuie, as its pas-
tor. A young man in this vicinity,
who brags on having made $118 clear in
four months and who was laid ud sick half
the lime, says be is not able to take a pa- -
nor . YWll. vaer h aneniia tftn timaa the' w -fsw.
cost of Ibis paper annually in John Bar- -

W 1

leycorn. Jiaj. w. is. uianton, naving
resigned the suneriotendency of the M. &
S. N. G. Railroad, has been employed by
the R&D. Road as agent atSutherlia.

Monroe JZepress: One thing
needed by Monroe, and absolutely, essen-
tial to its future prosperity aod growth, is a
cotton factory. This fall has been as
unfavorable as last fall was favorable for
tbe gathering of crops aod sowing of wheat.
But little of the latter has yet been done.

Mr. K. P. Simmons baa io thorough
preservation a watermelon which was
plucked from the vine last summer. He
will feast on it Christmas day. Rev.
M. L. Wood, Presiding Elder of this Dis-

trict, will move to Monroe. Mr. Wood
has resided in Charlotte the past year.
Mr Dmrv Morgan, an old and hitrhlvtf --rwwmj 1 O
esteemed. . citizeo

.
of

.
Btanly... a

county,. .
died on

last Jfnday nigm, who Droncnius. air.
Morgan was over 80 years of age, and was
probably more widely and generally
known than any other man in this section.
He was a very remarkable man.

Fayetteville Examiner : We
learn that the Commissioners of Harnett
county have come to an understanding
with tbe holders of the couoty scrip, by
which tbe former submit to a judgment
against tbe couoty to the amount of aboat
eighteen thousand dollars and costs, which
judgment is to be satisfied aod discharged,
provided the county shall pay twelve
thousand dollars two-thir-ds the amount of
tbe judgment. A farmer of Cumber-
land, who was in our office not long since
gave us an item which we place before
tbe farmers of this sectioo . He stated
that from the sale of a one horse crop of
cotton made this year, be had received the
sum of twelve hundred and thirty dollars.
This statement may be relied on. What is
tbe value of land that will net $15 to $18
per acre annually and without deteriora-
tion f Death of Mrs. E. D. McNeill.
Intelligence of the death of this estimable
lady reached Fayetteville on Tuesday last.
She had gone to Raleigh for medical treat-
ment only last week. The remains were
brought to Fayetteville on Wednesday
aod interred by the side of her deceased
husband, the Rev. George McNeill, in the
Fayetteville cemetery.

Mooresville Gazette: The North
Carolina Midland is a fact. Its charter
fixes Danville and Mooresville as the
termini. Bat tbe road is designed to effect
a connection between the Virginia Mid-

land and the Atlanta & Charlotte Air-Lin- e.

The Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,
commonly called the Charlotte & States-vil- le

road, now makes connection from
Mooresville to Charlotte. Propositions
have been made to lease this latter road to
the parties about to build the North Caro-
lina Midland, but at such terms as to make
it necessary to ascertain the comparative
cost aod advantages of a road directly from
Mooresville to Wooten's, "Garibaldi, or some
other point on the Atlanta & Charlotte
Air-Lin- e. Therefore, during tbe last
week, tbe chief engineer of the North
Carolina Midland, with other competent
gentlemen of the engineer corps, under in-

structions, made a tour of inspection of the
country between this point and different
points on the Air-Lin- e, with a view to

Messrs. W. R. Morrison and
Jas. W. Willson got tbe prizes at the
skating tournament at the City Hall Mon
day night.

Capt. J. W. Hinson, formerly
of the firm of Sprunt & Hinson, of this
city, but now of New York, is on a visit to
his old home.

Those having in charge the pre-
paration of sleek reports for the Produce
Exchange are requested to have them ready
by Friday afternoon.

Messrs. James A. Oates and W-R- .

Johnston, of Charlotte, aod J. M. Dor-raoc- e,

of Greenville, South Carolina, were
in the city yesterday.

There will be a special meeting
of Section No. 221, E. R. of K. of P., at
Castle Hall, this eveniog, at 6 o'clock. By
tbe way, we learn the Section now embraces
one hundred aod ninety members.

Rev. W. M. Kennedy will
preach, D. V., at Masonboro' church on
Sunday morning next, at 11 o'clock, and in
tbe eveniog at 7 o'clock. The public are
invited to attend.

There was one of the heaviest
frosts visible yesterday morning that we
have seen io this section ia a longtime.
At sunrise the streets, gardens and house-
tops looked as if covered, with a light man-
tle Of 8DOW.

Benjamin Robinson, colored,
charged with the larceny of articles from
Messrs. Brown & Roddick's notions store,
mentioned as having had a preliminary ex
amination before tbe Mayor on Monday,
has given bond and been released.

Baique Siofnat Christensen, sailed
from Sharpness for this port on the 15lh
iost.

LIST OF LBTTEBSi
Remaining in tbe City Post Office,

December 29, 1880, unclaimed:
A J B Amnions, S T Allen, Susan

Ashe.
B Willie Beasely, Richard Brooks, Wes-

ley Brown, S Bryant, Robert Bell, R C
Button, Jane Boston, E F Bryant, George
Brands, David Bryaot, B B Borgens, W H
Beers, Pheaby Bowden, Alph Bailey.

C Ann Cbancey, Jane Caston. C H
Capps. Fanoie Cbavers, Jaoe Cockram,
Victoria Collins.

D J G Devane, J G Dukes, G Depaoli,
Eliza Dennis.

E Richard Ennet.
F Sallie Fergus, Adeline Frink, Harry

Frankland, John Farmer, Joel C Farrow.
G Fannie Green, Anna Gregg, Rose

Green, Alonzo Gowan, James Gilliam,
Thoa Gillespie.

H Abram Halles, H L Home, Lewis
Howard, Maurice Hill, T J Hilbert, F J
Herring T H Higgins, Caroline Howe, Caro-
line Halsey, Grace Hall, Larus Haywood,
Charlotte HalL

J Aaron James, Julia James, Kiltie A
Jackson, Priscilla J Jackson, S J Johnson.

K Jas S Kelley.
L Fabius Larkios, Edmood Lucas.
M Ella Murry, Carolioa Miller, Harriet

Merret, Jane Mathewson, Lizzie Morris,
Bettie McKeller, Marion Monroe, Hiram
Moore, A A McLean, D D C Miok, Heory
McKoy, John Mors, Jas C Moore, John
McKensie, Reuben McDonald. W M Mc-Laur- eo,

S S Means, R Maxwell, M M
Moore, McCarmick.

N Mollio Nichols, Miss Marie Nellioi.
O Maria Oweos.
P Gussie Pugb, Mrs Mary Persong, Jos

Powers.
R Jas Rogers, Lettie Richardsoo.
S Hattie Sledge, Mary A Simms, Sallie

Samson, Kate Savage, Walter Swano, T
SimmoDS, M Stevens, Nathan Smith, Hec-
tor Sneede, F B Sbepard.

T Janie Troy, Emma Turner, American
Union Telegraph Company, Aonie Turn-ag- e.

Amey Taylor, Amus Taylor.
V Jas Vann.
W Hannah Walker, Hannah Willis,

Carolioe Wise, Alice Williams, Samuel
Walters, T J Walker, J L Watts, J 8
Weeks, Geo W Wolfs, B G Willis, E D
Williams.

SHIP LIST.
Nathan Harding, schooner Minoie.
Persons calling for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Brink, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

THB MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast, 7:00 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A. M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. . . .8 A.M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 8:10 A. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 7:45 P. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston, 8 A.
M. and - 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville, and officesoji Cape
Fear River, luesaays ana
Fridays . IKK) P M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundavs. ... 8:10 A.M.

Onslow C. H. and interme-
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays .X.. 6:00 A M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8 :30 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through and way

mails ... , 7:30 A. M.
Northern through mails 9:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 4 :00 P. M.

General delivery open from 6.-0-0 AM.
toJOKK) P. M., and on Sundays from 8 SO to
9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :80 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.


